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to thle apartInents of hotels, ai the
dnîployces of the conipauly to hiotel
attendats etc.; that passen)gers in-
tenlding to lie down on the beds whichi
can be substituted for the seats are
obliged to bring cýertaini articles of
nlighit toilet, and this baggage consti-
tutes :a Ilniecessary deposît."1

But aithougli therenîay exist certain
anmalogies betweu sleeping-cars and
inuis, and especially those of an inferior
class, -%Nhere soietimies there are se-
veral bedis iii a rooni, it by no mieaus
follows that there is identity between
an inni and a sleeping-car, and this
idcnty niust be coinplete in order that
articles 1952 ct scq. of the Civil Code
iuay apply.

Iu order to render these articles in-
applicable to the present case, it is
sufficient that there be dlifféences
betwcen an inni aind a sleeping-car, auîd
recourse innst therefore be liad to, the
conion law-% ; for sucli is tlîe niiethod
adopted by both doctrine axl juris-
prudence in cases of loss of articles iu
establirzîineuets more or lcss analogous
to huns, suclias cafés, restaurants, bathis
and Lavatories whici -are frequented
by the public and whio bring articles
there.

It is by ýan abuse of words that the
nigliteffeets brouglit lu to sleepingcl-caýrs
by passeingers are stated to be a Il ne-
ccssary deposit." Necessary deposit"
iii its proper legal sense is that which
the, depositary is obliged to afford,
tlîrough, urgdn cy, to the first person at
hand, 011 accounit of soine accidenit
lire, ruin, pillage, shipwreck or other
unforescen occurrence of which lie is a
victirn.

It is certain that the fact of traveling
lu a ,sleeping-car, ýan incident foreseen
aud even dcsired by the traveler, lias
in it nothing analogous to, those, un-
fortunate and unforeseen events which
give rise to the Ilnecessary deposit"I

-%vhichi tlîe lonin law righitly dlesigîîat.
cd by the naine of deiwsitttm msr<,

The differences between lei.
cars and muiis are nunierous ; tilîîsa
sleeping-car i5 cssentfially iiioý,'ctbIe.
and is only occupied whlile iiioviîg,
whereas the inn is stationiary îî1j
only used by people who are sqo-jrîîin
in its locality. In sleepiing-e.trs thc.ý
coxupartients contain twvo or fouir c,
which is niot the caýtse wvith, .111d wlvdl
nlotbe tolerated in, -an hotel frequlenlted
by respectable people. Neither iii «au

n or hotel would the pronhisùiiti
niecessary iii a sleeping-car, be toleiat.
efi. The sleeping coiipar-tiinents of a
sleeping car canuxot be lockedl on, tic
outside wit ila key, so tlîat were theê
passenge- alone in his conîpa)«rtîîcîît,
lie could ixot, carry away tlie key o)r
lmaind it to the eiployee iii-îage
whvichl is cxactly the reverse of tiue
state of affairs whicli cxists iii iîot*ls
or inuis, where moins Cali be lodkedl aiid
tîxe keys cither ret.ained by ilie oeeii
piers, or lcft wvith fthe innikeepeî' W11o
keeps watch over thein.

It is maintained that th, ese li.tliiî
tions ai-e not essential, and tlîat thecir
extent cail be xnodified by.-assiuîilai.tin,
sleeping- car compartinients, for wliicli
the passengers pay-, very deux, to surhl
rooms ais contaixi several bedis, or roomý
lu an inni, or furnishced roonîs 011 I

g<round( fhat, the occupants of wliivh
possess little or nothing, aiff wlio irc
cxposed ouly to very slighit losses, t1iîi

cngenderixxg but little respoiisibililv
upon their landiords.

But there exist, other dlistinctions:
which arc essential and conici ..sivc. la
effect, the iinkeeper, subjectcl a1s lIjis
to exceptional responsibility, is-zllyYS
lu bis iinn, ani Cali exercisezian inlccsalt
-wtchfiilness lu order to prevent (te
loss or theft of the property of his
guests. He eau notably select bLs
guests, by refusing to entertainprsn
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